
City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Date: v-27yName:~U4= e~"f , 

Address: 

City: ___________ State ___ Zip 

City Resident: DY es DNo City Property Owner: DY es DNo 

"City on the Gulf" City Business Owner: DYes DNo Telephone No: 


Organization (if any): ~ry O/;::-- ~//C!C:.. 
Please Check One ....L/ 
o Audience Participation-Topic: /p--;/z_..{/ _ ~b-~/1

~~~~~~--,7~~~~~~~~~~~~-

D During Agenda Item - Topic: 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty ~erjury, that the evide/}'r factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public ~d this day of/tJ/CferC. 20 is truthful. 

Signature: C/C~~ 
Comments at public hearings and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker for city residents, 
property owners and business owners, and two minutes for all others, unless otherwise noted. 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

~ 
Name: J,;@Pt A1 B@o~- Date: ¢;71 
Address: 

City: State Zip 

City Resident: ~s D~~ City Property Owner: ~s DNo 
"City on the Gulf" 

City Business Owner: Ll}'f es DNo Telephone No: ________ 

Organization (if any): 
Please Check One 

o Audience Participation - Topic:-.-+'---------------
0 During Agenda Item -Topic: VJ U::JJ?.1-= 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are ot required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, u penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearin Id thi ~day of f'll:'n 20--ff is truthful. 

Comments at pub hearings and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker for city residents, 
property owners and business owners, and two minutes for all others, unless otherwise noted. 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: f\1 R..101 Jij{ ~Ml}k Date: Cf/&/ Ir 
Address: 0"iffi O(a 'Pk.tr 

I I 

City: s~ State £l Zip 

City Resident: DY es DNo City Property Owner: DY es DNo 
"City on the Gulf" 

City Business Owner: DYes DNo Telephone No: 

Organization (if any): S-knrec 
Please Check One 
o Audience Participation - Topic:

'Ji During Agenda Item - Topic: -J?Utv/.. -- _ ___
.---.,.-t1 ~..,..../e-nc---tl----..,1CJl l1 l;q Af&h-i/-,---Ib 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

Comments at public hearings and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker for city residents, 
property owners and business owners, and two minutes for all others, unless otherwise noted. 


